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THE COAL FAMINE.
At’thia season chill and drsar.
Why, O, why are coals so dear ?
Is it that they cannot, find 
Plenty where the mineral’s mined ? 
Then it won't the owners pay,
And that miners choose to play,
That the masters may maintain 
Roguery still for sake of gain ?
Why should millions for a few 
Suffer hardships as they do?
Chiefly falls it on the poor,
Who may groan, but must enduro 
Scanty food and raiment thin—
Often what they scarce can win. 
Lodgings dark, and damp, and bare, 
What 0?comfort is there there ?
Feeble forms that most require 
Warmth to cheer them from a fire ; 
Wonder not that fell disease 
Often does such victims seize,
And that struggling with their foes 
Soon in death their eyes should close.
In the caverns underground 
Store exhaustless can be found,
Nature, with a bounteous hand,
Spreads it wide throughout the land.
Why should, then, the public good 
Be by sordid knaves withstood?
Filled with arrogance and pride,
Coally magnates o'er us ride,
Long we've felt their cruel sway ;
Longer still they seek to prey.
What care they for public health,
When they grasp enormous wealth ? 
What though thousanderound should lie, 
Stiffening ’neath a storm y sky ?
Hearts as black and hard they own,
As by what their pelf has grown ;
All combined, tho devilish faction 
Long have flourished by exaction.

See the G-rand Display of Furs-
A.T

THE BRADFORD HOUSE.
The subscriber has just to hand the Largest stock of Furs ever brought into Guelph, comprising everything new and fashionable in the Tiade,

ami will be

SOLD 20 PER CENT. UNDER FORMER PRICES.

Ladles wanting Cheap and Good Furs should call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Also in stock a job lot of Canadian Hosiery 25c and 30c per pair ; usual pfice 45 and 50 cents. As these goods will only last a few days, ladies
should call at once and secure some of the above Goods.

GEORGE JEFFREY. GUELPH
Tlit Cheapest House in the Dominion for Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.

The Rival Clansmen :
A Scottish Vendetta.

CHAPTER VII.
THB 80LD1SB8 AND TUE CAÏMANS—A TBB- 

RIBLB STRUGGLE.
In an instant the soldiers had embarked, 

but nothing too soon, for two or three 
brawny outlaws laid their hands on the 
prows juat as they were being shoved off. 
Captain Winterten and Sergeant Goodley 
stood in tho fore end of their respective 
boats, and as their weapons circled round 
their heads they shouted- 
“BaoMt or have your skulls split.”

But the words did not dismay the Cat- 
erane, who only let go their hold that 
they might plunge into the water, and, 
swimming forward, attack those at the

But they were too late. Strong men 
were at the oars, and the boats' were turn.

' ed in the direction of the shore, and rap
idly left the Island.

“Now, my lads, give them a parting 
Tolley,” cried Winterton to those who 
were not engaged at the ears.

The soldiers quickly loaded, and sent 
a shower of lead amongst the pursuers, 
lor many in their eagerness were still 
in the water trantioally swimming after 
them. But firearms were now in posses
sion of the Cater ans, and at the word 
from Cameron a shower of bullets'•whizz
ed past tho ears of the soldiers, who were 
still within range—one or two of them 
striking the boat, another carrying away 
acap.bnt wounding none of the men. 
Another volley; bnt this time the balls fell 
short of their mark.

•• Why net take our boats and follow 
them;” cried Ian.

" Yes, we’ll follow them,” shouted sev
eral, and they rushed off to where their 
own|boats were lying.

“ No,” shouted Cameron. “ Come 
back here. We must now let them go.”

A slight murmur of dissatisfaction was

Caterans, bethink yourselves," he ex
claimed, noticing this. "See, the sun’s 
beams already gild the white summit of 
Ben-Eay, and we mast not be seen out 
now. Were you to pursue these fellows, 
we could not return to this place unseen.
No ; we must go below, and when below 
we most do this—prepare for immediate 
removal from this spot. Its secret is now 
disclosed to those who hunt us, and it can 
afford ns shelter no longer. I know of a 
secure retreat, not many miles, where we 
will not be easily discovered,and where if 
surprised we shall have the advantage. 
But of that I shall speak again ; attend 
to the wounded new, and yon.DugaldM1- 
Kenzie, remain in the old ruin and see 
that we are not again surprised ; yon 
shall soon be relieved. It was fortunate 
yon returned in such numbers."

"It was more fortunate that we over
heard them get the information," replied 
one, coming forward.

" Ah 1” exclaime* Cameron, " where 
were you ? who gave it ?”

” The Witch of Ben-Lair told them to 
search the Ruin,” was the reply. " Fif
teen of us saw the soldiers coming, but 
as we wished to get on as far as Achna-
eheen, we lay by to let them pass. It was 
just half-way up Glen Dochart. Before 
they came forward, the Witch appeared— 
no one could tell from which direction— 
and told them what I have mentioned. 
Then they inquired where they could pro
cure boats, and she informed them. When 
they had left, and had gone down the 
glen, we followed the Witch, determined 
to run a claymore through her, but she 
disappeared as she had come, and could 
not be found. We turned beck and ov
ertook our companions, who had taken 
the road to Torridon. They too, return
ed, and we followed the soldiers with all 
speed, but oenld not overtake them."

" The Witch of Ben-Lair 1” exclaimed 
Cameron, savagely. MI shall meet her 
yet, and then there shall be an end to 
her prating. I should have done it when 
I met her but a few hours ago. Bnl we 
must get below, for see yonder are figures 
moving on the heights of Slatadale—per
haps some of the M'Leods may spy ns. 
Keep the grass.”

And, stooping, they made their way on 
their hands and their knees to the inside 
of the old ruin, where they were free from 
danger of being seen.

Here they found the casualties on their 
side resulting from the conflict to be 
three men killed and four badly wounded, 
while numbers had received cuts more or 
less severe.

One soldier, too, had fallen, and his 
comrades had been compelled to leave 
him behind ; bnt to him now savage fe
rocity had no terrera-—he was dead. On 
his neck was a large, ugly, gaping wound, 
which ho had received from a claymore, 
and Cameron caused him to be buried in 
the same corner with the others,

GREAT CLEARING SALE
AT THE CASH STORE.

ICH'D CLATTOH

In order to clear ent onr Immense Stock of

GOODS

Co-Operative Store.

E® " E
0-0 $ ®
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HOW TO SAVE MONEY

Boys’ OVERCOATS for $4.00, former price $5.00 
“ OVERCOATS for 4.50,

Youths OVERCOATS for 6.00,
Mens’ OVERCOATS for 5.00,

“ OVERCOATS for 6.00,
“ OVERCOATS for 8.00, «
“ OVERCOATS for 11.00, “
“ OVERCOATS for 13.00,
“ OVERCOATS for 15.50,

Pea Jacketssold at the same Reduction.

6.00
8.00
6.50 
7.50,

10.50
13.50 
15.00
17.50

Previous to alteration of premises, we will allow

A1 Discount of 10 per cent, on all purcha
ses over $5.00.

JUST RECEIVED,

: |'B

SOO PIECES

Of New Striped Dress Goods, 
in Satin, Serge, Baratha, 

and Lustre,

Which will be offered along with onr magnificent stock of Dresses at the seme 
discount.

. A tailor can always be found on the premises.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Nor. 10, 1873

THE ROYAL CANADIAN

INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE!

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - - $5,000,00$.

Incorporated by Aet of Parliament, having obtained License and made the Government 
Deposit, are prepared to Insure all Descriptions of Property against Loss or Damage

AT MODERATE RATES.

A few piecee in Black of the New

MANCHESTER MOIRE ANTIQUE
WHICH WILLtBE

Offered at 35 cents per yard, usual price 50c.

____  g the rear half
_ 0f Lot 19, and helf of Lot IS, in the 9th 

concession of Puslineh, containing 150 acres, 
*l*>ut 105 acres cleared. It is well fenced, 
aed the land in a good etatae of cultivation. 
There is a hewn log dwelling, and an ordi
nary good bar® and stables. The farm is 
-weti watered by neverfailing springe. For 
further particulars, apply if by letter post
paid to Mrs. B. Mconey, Abertoyle P.O., O.

N ovomber 3,187 w

Intending purchasers will find thiâ a rare chance to obtain first-class Goode 
at low prices, as every Department will be found full of the best goods in the market 
whichmust be sold previous to our great alterations.

Save 10 ijfr cent by coming direct to

THE GASH STORE,

Guelph, Nov. 4,48?$

Upper Wyniham Street.

RICHARD CLAYTON.

g z* g

HEAD OFFICE, 160 St. James Street, Montreal.
DIRECTORS :

Hon. John Yoang, President; J. F. Sincennes, Vice President ; Andrew Roberts* 
John Orteil, J. B. Thibaudean, W. F. Kay, L. A. Boyer, M.P., M. C. Mullaeky, 

Andrew Wilson. Secretary Treasurer. Arthur Gagnon. Manager 
« Alfred Perry. Solicitor, J. A. Perkins.

Nldlm
W. J. PATERSON,

Agent. Guelph.

2 BLOCK

Auction sale of farm stock
AND IMPLEMENTS.—The undersign

ed bae been instructed by Mr. John Inglis 
to sell bv public auction, on bis farm, lot 7, 
1st con. Erin, on TUESDAY, the 25th Nov., 
the following stock and implements : 1 span 
mares in foal, aged horse, colt 1 year old, 
9 spring colts, b milch cows, yoke steers ri
fling, 3 years, 3 steers rising 2 years, heifer 
rising 3 years, pair of twinneifers coming 2 
years old, 4 calves, C sheep, thoroughbred 
improved Berkshire boar, out of Allan Himp- 
eon’s imported boar, improved Berkshire 
sow, 5 kpring pigs— improved Berkshires. 
Implements — Rcaprr and mower, nearly 
neW, seed drill. Democrat wagon nearly 
new, 1 lumber waeeon, pair bob sleighs,! 
ploughs, 3 setH double harrows, set of double 
harness, fanning mill, turnip nliccr, horse 
rake, grindstone, 2 sugar kettles, forks, 
rakes and other small implements. No re
serve, as the farm has been rented tor five 
years. Terms : For sums of 85 and under, 
cash; over that amount 13 months’credit 
on approved joint notes. Bale to commence 
at 11 o’clock, a.m.
13-W2 GEO. GIBBS, Auctioneer.

Fresh Buckwheat Flour
NOW IN STOCK ;

Choice Amber and GoldenSyrup
_________a large lot.

J~_ HI-

2 DAY'S BLOCK.
THE NOTED tea house.

JVALL AND WINTBR,
1*73-4.

POWELL’S
BOOÏïSHOESTORE

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’& CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices.style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work ant Repairig.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph,Nov. 4th, 1873 dw

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
Onr Stock Is now folly assorted for 

the Fall and Winter Trade, comprising 

all the newest and Most Stylish Goods 

tn the Country.

SHAW & MTJRTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS I

Wyndhi
Guelph, Sept. 87, 1873

St., Gnelph.

first prizbbisotjits

pLOPtiHS. __
Just received, a quantity of the celebrate

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured uy Gray & 

Uddingten.near Glasgow;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO 4 VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ;also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs ou hand. Prices from 97.B0

t0 A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin- 
wiro for ,»U> cheap. w ngxlHKB, .

Corner Woolwich-st. and Bramosa Road 
ûuelyb, 2nd April. i873. dw

JAMES MASSIE,
Manufacturer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,

Alma. Block, G-uelph,
nvIteB the attention of theTr.de to the 8nperlor Quality of G *>d« now prodiwed-j11 

Menufeetor, Having iutroduoed many new improjMnent,, andemployingoaly 
Idret-clft,i workmen, and poaee.eing erery faofiity, h# le prepared to supply, 

the trade with a claaaof good» unaurpaaiedby any manufacturer in.

QZBNGES, «11 flavors:
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

SUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

•ar A Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Gig»™.
Hie Biiottitt took the first prire over all ethere al the London Weitem V.-, h!s yea 

II-a only place where they were entered tor competition. 
tC AUGoodpdarefullv packed and shipped withdeepatth


